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Don'1 Thank Me For New Title of College
ITS. and thousands of citizen 
wrote letters telephoned, and••••••-. ........ .............  . ...... i., . . . ,personally called members (lf  ke life more intereslmg for maMpr dpf , reep  

H> ( II MSI.IS I ( II MM I 
.\ssenilil\maii. Kith District
South Bay State College has 

been renamed by Ihe Board of 
Trustees of the California State 
Colleges It is now knov.n as 
'The California State College 
at I'alos Verdos " I am not re 
sponsible for the new name or
the location of tin- college in i P " " ' ' s " '' " (1<"">''"» s . "™* hood 
the area known as the Palos ' MorK' s - aml k' ttlMS '" thp edl " 
Verdes Peninsula  tnr - protesting the location of 

the South Bay State College at 
the Fox Hills Country Club 
Some of us took other meas-

in Ton am c MHII
iiiiiny ncwspap- j wanted the collide in Torrance college. will have an cnrolln

and others did not. Just to ol about 17.000 students ai 
will grant both bachelor

bachelor degrees at the en

and 
ant

l-iu. il uill ctjnt m.istn i1"-
groes.

Finally, al the time tin- is 
'printed, we <io not know when 
i the Legislature will adjourn

of and return home, hut it is prob
the board of trustees , m(1 P<'»l>lc >" I'laya Del llev

In addition, they wrote to all(1 Weslchester wrote and four years and when it e en- ably best to send all mail to 
the governor and other promi-i said they thought the college ' tually becomes a live-year col- me at Post Office Box 3H7. KH- nent people The newspapers .should be in their neighbor- lt<yr - as already provided by dondo Beach, 
published ~"

LIFE'S LIKE THAT

SHOWS MEMORIAL . . . Senator Clair Kngle of California is pictured with the artist's 
conception of the new ( nrrcgidor-Ralaan Memorial. Kngle was recently appoinlcd h> Pres 
ident Kennedy to the Memorial Commission, other members "f the group that will oter- 
*re the construction of the Memorial are Senators John Sparkman of Alabama and Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania.

ACH ALIA. \\e were fortu 
nate in getting the college slack 
where it In-lonued all the tune
The legislature does not select ires which I shall explain at a   . a(. |ua , si , e Tm, |s (|one bv

utpr da"' the board of trustees They also 
* * have the leual ritfht ( ( , name 

the tnllese You can give me :i 
Miiall part of the credit for

By FRED NEHER

Finns Get ContractsFunds Marked 
For Carson Area

Allocation of funds for 
 treet improvement in the Car- 
aon area has been approved by 
th* Board of Supervisors.

Work will begin on widening 
the north side of 223rd Street 
«s» of Main Street. Slated to 
begin within the next lf> days i The Tipco Co. received two 
Is a similar job on Carson: awards for construction and 
Street at Berendo Avenue. (painting totaling $7.000. Keith

Six Torrance firms were 
awarded contracts totaling 
$26.713 this week by the Small 
Business Administration The 
contract awards were made by 
the Small Business Administra 
tion on behalf of several gov-

! Richard Richards, former 
state senator from I.os Angeles, 
and I were responsible lor all 
thp enabling legislation and 
other measures establishing 
the South Bay State College, i * * 
We always intended that the] M.I. OK this activity stimu- 
college would he located in , lated I he adrenal glands of the 
what most people call "the j trustees, and they slowly hut 
South Bay." namely that por- pradually began to see that 
tion of i/is Angeles County .they had made a mistake in whose shoreline is washed by considering the Fox Hills Conn- llni")r la»H and praise for the 
the beautiful blue water of the, try Club or the iimlewood *"> selection and curious new 
Santa Monica Bay. an inlet of'Country Club as possible sil-.-s lliim<1 " f llle follcge to tin- 
the Pacific Ocean tor the college Eventually a Board nf Trustees of the ( ah 

  ' * ureat liuht dawned 1 The 'suni f°rn'a State Colleges Also, if 
\VK Dili not try to dictate arose acain 1 The South Bav ' \oudonot like the location or 

the precise location of the col- Slate College was moved back ll)e n;im" llf" tne Boar" " f 
lege. but had legal opinions to. to the South Bay and re-chris- Trustees about it. please, but 
the effect that our legislation, j tenwl ! nul nlp ' 
which has been in the Califor- Meanwhile, thousands of peo-

brinmnc the college back to 
the South Bay. if you wish, but 
give all thp credit, glory.

and Keith Construction. Doyle nia statutes for a long time. . pie wrote to me from Palos ' Commission
Brothers. Inc., and Blame R. 
Butcher all received contracts

would result in locating the col-1 Verdes Estates. Rolling Hills 
lege in any one of three Assem-1 Kstates. Rolling Hills. Portu- 

worth from $3.500 to nearly I bly districts, namely those rep-' gese Bond, and other areas on
President

Members of the Torrance Air-$6.000 for \arious construction resented by the Honorable ' the Palos Verdes Peninsula j port Commission have elected; projects. Clayton Dills, the Honorable which are in unincorporated . Homer Morgan as president of :
All contracts were awarded 

to the lowest bidder in accord-
Vincent Thomas, or me. 

When the Board of Trustees
ance with the set-aside co-op- i of the California State Colleges 
rrative program of the Small said they were going to put

county territory. Some wanted the commission for the next i 
the college on the Halo* Verde* year. Morgan was elected unan- 
Peninsula some did not want it I imously to the post at a meet- 
there. Simultaneously. I rr-1 ing ol the commission held I

Business Administration. South Bay State College on 100 ceived hundreds of letters July II.
kUMr tacky can you gel ... spraining your ankle the day 

before dancing school starts!!"

HO CORNER Specials

For

4

DAYS

Jury 25

to July ?<!

17330 HAWTHORNE BLVD. - CORNER ol ARTESIA - ACROSS FROM MAY CO.

^°DElHAVEN CORN

* * SATSUMA TYPE

SWEET
PLUMS

(TKEE TEA, 48-Counf. Block

TEA BAGS
MEADOW GOLD, ' i Gal.. Round' i Gal.. Round mm mmw

|(6 063111 57

Bright Yellow * ^.Hffp- 
Brimming with" Juice

Lemons
Delicate Green. 
Firm Heads

Lettuce

*OUR CHOICE

Golden Ripe 
Central American

Bananas
SWEET, RIPE I FREESTONE. BEST EATING

Golden P-'ls o' Juice

PEILfR'S, Buttered Beef or Ved

FROZEN STEAKS
_     
SONORA

Tortillas

Oranges

PACKAGE OF 12

PEACHES
SOLID. RIPE. HOME GROWN

TOMATOES
RED ROSE. Cello 809

POTATOES Boq

iOLDEN GRAIN, Large Pkg.

Roni-Dinners

WILSHIRE
Dill and Hamburger Chip

PICKLES
58-01. Jar

HAWAIIAN 
PUNCH

46-01. 
Can 25

THRIPTEE

PINTO 
BEANS 19

HUNT'S

TOMATO BcAiirc IUGHT SAUCE IGRATED

840
C10 E. Ro^c.-ins. Gardena


